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Jim Rusic spent Saturday with his
family in East Maupin.

Mrs. Frank Brown is recovering
from an attack of illness.

o
Andrew Cunningham and family

spent Monday at The Dalles. ,

Ernest Webb, section foreman on
the 0. W., is having an attack of

(flu,

Dave Donaldson is around again,
after a visit with friends at Port--
lan,

Billy Fischer expects to move to
Bend shortly after the .first cf the
new year. j

-- u
Mrs. Lester Crofoot visited with j

friends here the first of the week,
coming down from Cove Creek. i

n
William Fischer and wift left for

Centerville, Washington, Monday to
"Pcnt the Christmas time with Mrs.

j"""
W. H. Stackhouse and wife, par-

ents of Mrs. Wm. Fischer, of Center-
ville, Washington, attended the
funeral of little Neoma Fischer at
Bend last Friday. They stopped at
East Maupin on their way home.

Mrs. Verne Fischer says it is not
because she has no overhead ex- -

pence that she is entitled to under- -

other mersh&nU Her overhead
amounts to a considerable. It is the
exceptional quality of her goods that

fcommend themselves to her trade
and makes for her good patronage.

Legion Christmas Danes
The annual Christmas dance of the

Maupin American Legion post will

be held Saturday night in the Legion
hall. The boys have made especial
efforts to make this a pleasant affair
and will guarantee to all who attend
a glorious good time. The "Har-
mony Hicks," local musicians' orches-

tra, will discourse the dance strains
and as this organization is abieto
play the right kind of jazz, there will
be no complaint about the stuff they
disseminate at the dance.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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CitUt Which Own Public Utilitio
Charg More For Neitio

Interesting comparisons are ad--

vanced in the statement just issued
by the National Industrial Confer
ence Board, which cites tax rates
in several of the principal cities
of the county with direct refer-
ence to municipal ownership of
utilities. The fact that the people
of Oregon have only recently voted
on a state wide measure involving
the broad principle of government
to the figures issued by this board.
With a given index number of 100
per cent as the average of the
United States with respect to liv-

ing costs, it is stated officially that
five cities are the most expensive
in the country to live in at present,
and there rating follows:

San Francisco, 112; Cleveland,
113.4; Jacksonville, 115.6; Detroit,
118.1; Seattle, 123.8. All of these
cities have been pointed to at ex-

amples of successful opeartion of
utilities, and San Francisco, which
has the highest rating of all of
them along with the famous Hetchy-Hetch- y

water power.
The reading public is familiar

with the experiences of Seattle and
Detroit with their municipally oper
ate, sired rauway system,., wnere
in promises of low fares before
purchases of the systems not only
have not been fulfilled, but fares
aciuaiy nave Deen increased ana
taxes have mounted. On the other
h d , thirtee other , dtle

f tfc Un,ted gutes wbere th
nrntinn nf .. .tr.et
railway and telephone utilities is a
function of regulated private com- -

- - J!ipani's. living expenuuures run oe- -

gutes. with the percentages ranging
rom s8 8 to as low as 84.8,

IN MEMORIUM

Our Father has in his infinite wis- -

dom, seen fit to take from us our
dearly beloved sister, Ida May Mc- -

,c who departed tWi iafe Dec. 15,
1926. Whereas in the death of sis-

ter McCoy her children lost a lov- -

ing mother, the community a highly
respected noble woman, loved by all
whose good fortune it was to have
known her. Our hearts go out in

j

sympathy to those who mourn.
Angeles of Life and Death are His
Without his leave they pass no

threshold o'er; -

Who then can wish or dare, be- -

leivlng this,
Against his messenger to shut the

door?
Resolved that we extend to her

our heartfelt sympathy,
tht . copy of these

,be spread in fullUpLon our "cord,9'
a copy jent bcreaved ly
fend to The waupin Times, ana our

fc d d f 3Q d fa mm.
ory of her.

Zuah M. Rcnick
Sophia Martin
May Crofoot

Committee.

ChrUtmat At Pine Grove
The Christmas tree and program

Et Pine Grove was held last night.
A fine musical and luterary program
added to the pleasure of the evening.
The tree was beautifully decorated
and the large attendance enjoyed
the occasion greatly,

Money From Forests
More than a quarter of a million
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Darrel Elwood, . student at the
university oi urcgon a gue.t oi

I M a f Tl I I Mt,tnis larcner, ur. liwduu, hi ihujh
and will remain until after the holi

days.

T.iarrived Sunday with her
sister, mrs. u v. urougnwn unui
today, when she returned to her
home.

Tho office force of The Times
went to Tygh Tuesday, the son to

u - u..
iiviiiw.

George McDonald, Sr. and wife,
parcnU of George McDonald of this

and will visit with thel son and wife
until after Christmas.

o
MMMor.net new. arr,veu

home from the normal ichool at
Monmouth last Friday and "will j

pend the holiday vacation with her i

.parents on wapiniwa riams.

Miss Winifred Kaiser arrived
hon e and will remain here

SuJ 'mas yJ J
Lat University at Eugene.

-
TT 1 ..!. a.n anah A.

Wi wu- -linger
nif the holiday at the

home of Mrs. Hasslcr's parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. Edward Davis. The Hat

ilrs live at sibkiou, vaiuornm.

Clifford Weddlc, brother of Mrrs.
B. D. Fraley, arrived early Tuesday
morning and will remain as a guest

of his sister until after Christmas.
Mr. Wcddle lives at Wilsonville.

N. G. Hcdin did Christmas shop- -

ping in Maupin Monday. Newt is j

constable of Pine Grove precinct,
wheh accounts for the orderly con- -,

duct of the people of that section.

Winston Lake, who is a student

at the University at Eugene, was in

from Wamic Tuesday after a load of
freight. He is enjoying the holiday

vacation with his parents at Wa-

mic.

Rev. W. A. Mathews of Simnasho,
was a business visitor in Maupin on
Monday, having driven over from his
home to Waplnitia in a horse-draw- n

vehicle. Ho came to Maupin with
Rev. Hazen.

Peter Olten Injured
P. J. Olsen, road foreman on the

highway east, narrowly escaped
death a ahort time ago. Pete was

rvn rrnA In f oaf nn?nff O KlftftA flTlH

NATIONAL FARM NEWS OCCUPIES ,
UNIQUE STATION IN FARM HELD

The second meeting of the Solo
club was held at the Rainbow restau- -

ant Tuesday nljfht. Twelve players
participated in the game and the fol- -

lowing were high score winners: I

0. J. Williams 65
John Confer 130
L D. Kelly 880
0. F. Renick. 645
Joe Riggles 10

Kelly was awarded a carton of Ches
terfield cigarettes as the high score
man's trophy.

OoooooooooooooooooooO i

o PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN o
Ooo ooooooooooooooooooO

Ben Fraley is some organizer. He
has successfully launched a men's
Solo club and a mixed "500" club,
both of which are proving a means I

of driving away ennui and provid
ing a couple of evenings each week
for er meetnigs and social
pleasure.

Verne Fischer is a busv man these
'

days. His shop is filled with ailing
cars, hia bateery charging outfit
working overtime, while his oil
service department keeps one man
busy attending to the needs of cus--

tomers.
x--

The Chrktmu bal, to be given by
the ,oca, Legion post Saturday
nijfht wM be aU the mustard We
hgve ,earned o young ,adieJ
who have provided themselves with

hip .vj4 and young fellows who

. .: 1 a i it. i
in oraer vo wane uc proper unures- -

sion at the dance. At any rate the
home-grow- n music will be on hand
and will far surpass the imported j

. .j t j:

Pect glorious time,

Cecil Woodcock is a young man
who is taking his degrees in the Odd
Fellows. We are sure that when he
has gone through the work he will
realize he has been taught a real
lesson and will be more than ever, believer in and follower of the

'Golden Rule.
--x-

The recent snows have reacted i

tbe treasure of the young eenera
tion "Bob-sled- " parties have been

!the vrogr&m the past week while the
hills around Maupin have been the
scene of many coasting pleasures.
j;ot ony tbe young aione but man
of the 0ijor f0iks bave renewed their
youth by coasting with the young
people.

x- -

Bill Williams says that the mail
Carrying job is about the hardest7proposition he is up against just

Nearly every mail brings a
,oad f Cm,8tma9 d

stuff, which taxes the capacity of

x -

Dad Richmond is no lover of cold
weather. His wail these days is
about the freezing of the water hose
at the service station. Not only the
hose, but the' underground pipes
froze up, all of which makes Dad
pretty mad.

x
Jim Woodcock substituted for

cari pratt as mail carrier several
!dayg the pnst week. "Driving the
car tn(j mMnsc deliveries is all to
tbe good," says Jim, "but when it

; comeg to making up the mail and
getting it in order, aye, that's tho
rub."

x
Oscar Renick wore a hard look

his brother, Ernest Kramer, and the
j other to Link Harpham at Skamania,
Washington. Joe says the mam

j trouble in selling that make of radio
,j9 that it ia next to impossible to se--

manufactum.s,.. jth BrHa At thRtV'",VWMVU
'an attempt is made to fill orders, but
tho9(j who degire fte mashine9 have

.

are mde

SiekMi M BMA Iome

fioth Wm Beckwith and wife have
'

conflned o their ffl

ness the past two weeks. Bill had an
aggravated attack of quinsey, while
his wife was laid up with the flu.
Both have so for recovered as to be

able to be about the house, although
Mr. Beckwith will have to remain
inside for a time to come.

Stout people should not wear shiny
fabrics, which seem to increase their
size. Soft, clinging materials should
be' chosen rather than stiff ones, and
coarsely woven, thick or fuzzy ma-

terials should be avoided. '

Figures have a good deal to recom
niend them.

They don't smile,
"

And they don't frown.

Tiny just stand there

And say one thing.

And they don't lie.

la America last year we spent per
capita:

$10.00 for candy,

$ 9.00 for education,

3.S0 for police protection,

.75 for perfumery

$ .50 for chewing gum
.

And for Health 29 cents.

Tbt is why the Tuberculosis at- -
sociation

Wants you to buy Christmas Seals,

So it can go ahead with its public
health work

And teach our people

Not to be stingy with dollars

When it comes to saving lives.

Chewing gum may be useful...
But it's not twice as useful as

Health

Buy Christmas Seals.
Support public Health work, IT

PAYS.

Why not put up some cranberry
jam like other preserves, in sterili-
zed glass3 coverd with paraffin?

Wild rabbiU have a good, gamey
flavor, but the domestic rabbits are
even better, and are very similar in
taste to chicken.

HoodRiver High school athletic
field grading will cost $1,651.

MmIIm.J 1 .L - ..itwijuvN vwui wrung vuen m papvr,
conducted aolely for th betterment
of American agriculture.

Why In WaahlngtoBt
TTe are still an aarfaultnral nation.

despite our great hep and factor!.
Washington, th NATIONAL CITT.
la the great clearing house of farm
new. Congress and the seat of Gov-
ernment are here. All eye are now
turned on Congree and the Admin
istration. Every day brinrs the Na
tional Government Into more Intimate
relationship with the country's baslo
Industry AGRICULTURE. The pro-
gram for permanent Irrmrovement tn
farm life and farm business will be
In keeping with what th Fanners
want In the measure that the farm-
ers KNOW what Congress and th
President are doing.

Wah!nirton la th headouarter of
the Department of Agriculture. Th!
great governmental agency 1 only
useful If used. The National Farm
New give farmers Information, eon- -

tact, acquaintance and use of this
agency.

All of the GREAT NATIONAL
farm organization maintain head-
quarter in the National Capital- - Their
work In representing the farmer be-
fore Qongrea and th Department
of Government I of Importance to
very farmer In America.

Other Important Features.
A nation-wid- e g erv- -

ice which brings the news of the en-
tire country to you In an honest and
complete way. In addition to this.
Th National Farm News mrrlu
carefully conducted department for
the Farm Home to Interest and In-

struct every member: Help for the
Housewife; Legal Department to
answer puzzling legal problems: In
teresting reature ror the young folk:
gardening and club helps: questions
and answers service on any and all
problem: pattern: clean fiction In
fact, a modern newspaper embracing
the best there Is for the American
farmer and hi home, published 62
time a year once each week.

Who I Back Of It.
A group of real American men.

farm bom and farm trained, schooled
In every phase of farm life and activ-
ity, experienced In organization and
cooperative work. The National Farm
New Is under the direct control o'
Jame S. Vance, the Editor and
founder of this paper. Mr. Vance hns
a background of more than twenty- -

nve year' successrui experience in
the publishing business, ranging all
the way from a small town dally to
the largest newspaper In Amer'ca
and a great National Fraternal
Weekly.

A full staff of trained newspaper
writer and expert on various mat
ter pertaining to farming complete
the personnel of THE NATIONAL
FARM NEWS. It Is first, Inst, and.
all the time an Independent N
paper, serving no other Interest but
American farming In all Its branches
It Is equipped to perform a real erv-- ;

Ice for the farmer and to meet a
real need tn hi business.

In brief,' The National Farm New
Is "a weekly newspaper" whose new
columns give "honest new" fre
from propaganda, reporting the fact
a they are, without fear or favor,
and placing farmer on a footing of
equality with those engaged In every
other Industry, by having their ewa
new aervtc.

PERSONAL MENTION

Art Gutiler was In from the IIcn

neghan rach yesterday.

Floyd C. Johnson was in Maupin

from Sherars Bridge Tuesday.

Gui Derthick wm a business visi-

tor at The Dalles on Tuesday.

Dave Donaldson has returned
from business trip to Portland.

Ellis C. Doughion was in maupin
on business Tuesday, lie lives on
U7 Vlalntl

H. N. Dodge was In from his Juni- -

per Flat ranch Monday, transacting

business in Maupin.

A
Ernest Troutman and wife wer: .

down from the ranch on a trading
expedition Monday.

u '

Leonard Farlow vlsiUd at the
Edw. Mathews home on Waplnltia

Plains Sunday lost.

Wm. Sturgis braved the wlntery

weather Monday and paid a bu.U
ncs. visit to Maupin.

II. M. Greene Is at home again

aucr naving spent u we v
I

The Dalles on business.

S. E. Endersby, wife and baby

were Maupin vlslors on Monday
fmm their Juniner Flat ranch.

J. G. Kramer and wife were in
from their Lakcvlew ranch oil a

Christmas shopping trip Wednesday.

Miss Edna Derthick, who har been
working at Dufur during the past
month, came home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Henry Peterson Is at Dufur
and will remain there as the guest
of Mrs. Nelson through the holiday
time.

Tcter Olsen, in charge of a por-

tion of the highway on the east side,
was a business visitor in Maupin
Monday .

Miss Flossie Overman, teacher at
tho Pine Grove school, will spend
her holiday vacation at her home at
rhilomath.

John Fitzpatrick was down from
his Nena ranch yesterday and in the
afternoon wont to the family home
at Tygh Valley.

Hueh Knlirht will leave tomorrow
for Washougal, Washington, where
1 ..ill I jI . 1 1.1. U
no win spena me coming montn wiwi
the home folks.

0
Ben Richardson and Bon, Frank,

of Prineville, are guests at the home
of Ben's daughter, Mrs. Virgil May- -

field, at Pine Grove.

Philip Goshaw, father of Mrs. L.
V. Broughton, is at tho home of his
daughter and will remain until after
the holiday time is over.

L. C. Henncghan and wife motor
ed to The Dalles Monday, Lew says j

the roads are In splendid condition j

and the snow packed haard. I

Miss Forence Cavan was in town
on a Christmas shopping errand yes-

terday, having accompanied the J. G.

Kamer family in from Lakeview.

dollars have just been turned over. the first of the week. With sevnral

to tho States of Oregon and Wash- - orders for wood in, a car of lumber

ington to be used for schools and to be unloaded and several tbinga

roads in national forest counties, ac to be looked after, and no express-cordin- g

to the District Forester at man at liberty to relieve the conges-Portlan-d,

Oregon. jtion, "Turn" had a right to wear the

Orecon receives $194,287.76 and .look spoken of.

Only National Weekly Newspaper

Deroted ExcIntiTcly to Agri-

cultural Interests.

Something entirely new In the
newspaper world wu instituted when
The National Farm News was launch-
ed a a weekly newspaper (or farm-er- a.

There have been numerous "farm
papers" but never before a farmer'e
newspaper. Until the starting of The
National Farm News the farmer who
wanted to read the news that con- -

Lass! mMmsam'MXi
James S. Vance, Founder, Editor
and General Manager of The Na-

tional Farm News.

cerned hlin had to dig through a
mass of both ordinary newspapers
and farm journals. All that Is now
done away with.

Tha National Farm News !s truly
a farm newsDaDer. It la made up of
live news for farmers and for those
who. wh le not actively engag-e- a in
farming, are Interested financially or
otherwise In farm affair.

Being a newspaper, It takes the
form of a newspaper not a Journal

' or magazine. This. too. Is something
new! Heretofore, papers meant for
farmer have been made up on the
form of Journal or magazine. The
National Farm New presents to
farmer of the United State the new
of the week, while It 1 till live
new. In real new tyi mat I eaey
and Interesting to read.

Why a Farm Paper
The National Farm New give th

farmer and the rural town man an
' survey of the week'

news, with valuable Information on
the economics of production and
marketing. The editorial staff is In
close touch with the marketing ma-

chinery of the Agricultural Depart-
ment and all the heads of the various
cooperative marketing associations.
They are located In Washington.
What 1 offered along this line rep-
resents the best thought obtainable
at the time. There I a service of

Washington $101,109.60, a total of'
205,897.38. . These funds are dis- - .More Atwater-Ken- t Radio..

tributed by the state treasurers to ' Joe Kramer is still selling radios.

th counties on the basis of area of This week he sold two sets, one to

frame in
ia

front
v

of the road truck,
na "jj Info

Hembs' thou8 "early thepreparatory to shoveling snow.
amount of hay is "quired an ex -

had hoisted the frame to place and
Some

national forest lands within such
counties.

Coat of Early Lamb.
Costs of handling early lambs on

eastern Oregon ranges is practically

Deriment station report says.

investment for sheds for the lambing
time is needed, but these extra costs
are compensated by slightly larger
lamb crop, heavier lambs and UBual

ly a better price.

Who Owns tho ForeiU?

The forest land of the,. United
States, in round numbers, is split up

approximately as follows: Federal
Goverment, 89,000,000 acres; States
10,600i000 acres; municipalities and

counties, 700,000 acres; large pri-

vate owners, 220,000,000 acres;
small private owners, 150,000,000
acres. .

was about to fasten it when it fell,
pinning him to tho ground with its
weight across his chest. His assls.

tant succeeded In releasing him.
Tote continued at his work until the
10th inst., when he was compelled to
call a doctor. Dr. Elwood responded
and under his care the injured man
is slowly recovering, though being
pretty lame at present

Card of Thank
Wo wish to thank our many friends

for their sympathy and kindness
shown us in our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. JohnBon

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Gerity
Ellia C. Doughton


